










What did it 
taste like?

Aw man! It’s 
gonna take me weeks 
to grow another TV 
presenter! What will 
the network hivemind 

say? 

Y’know, 
I’ve got a great 
recipe for jerk 

chicken...

C’mon Lemuel!
Lets get some 

dinner!

Spicey.

You’re still hungry? 
You just ate a whole 
HyperTruffle. RAW!

Gross.

So... are you 
gonna eat that?

Oop.



This whole sTar 
sysTem only has a half-sTar 

review. apparenTly The locals 
are super inTo... oxygen? ThaT 

can’T be righT.

GASTRONAUTSGASTRONAUTS

The lasT Time
we aTe our way 

around a possibly 
poisonous planeT 

your sTomach 
melTed.

says here They’ve goT
The besT subThermic mammalian 

faT-globule & fermenTed legume 
emulsion in The universe.

sounds 
gross. 

They call 
iT “chocolaTe 

ice cream”

 K’vin & gorpli

hmm...
beep.

hi sweeTie! 
i demand grand-
children!!! lol.

oxygen?
you mean explosive 

Tree burps? awesome! 
now we goTTa 

visiT!

ooh, honey!
howzabouT we 

sTop aT This planeT for 
lunch! do you ThinK 

They haveTacos?

gross-a-
licious!

huge 
views
from 
your 

mom...

of course. 
i do everyThing 
perfecT all The 

Time always.

,

oKay, looK. my r.a.m. 
goT corrupTed one Time! iT wasn’T 

my faulT, There was a manufacTurer’s 
recall, and now you won’T ever leT me 

live iT down! i jusT wanT us To 
forgeT ThaT i ever forgoT 

anyThing. 

we were laTe To 
my sisTer’s wedding 
because you forgoT 

how Time worKed. 
we missed all The 

canapes!

nice Try, buT 
you’re noT buying any 
more memory upgrades 
unTil you apologize To 

my sisTer.

never. 
she’s The 

worsT.

ThaT was a 
fun weeKend and

you Know iT.  plus, 
The livesTream of my 

reconsTrucTive 
surgery broughT 

our blog huge 
views!

you’ll remember 
where we parKed

righT?

VEET

Voomp

Beep Boop

BLEAH!

And here is where I flip the script, and do aliens eating human food, instead of humans eating 
alien food. Not sure which version I prefer. I’ll crack it someday...



whaT are 
you gonna order,

my lil sugar-
circuiT?

yes!

shrug?

leave me
alone.

you monsTers! 
nobody freezes my 

wife’s brain 
buT me!

we’ll crop
ouT ThaT guy.

i’m oKay 
now. 

beep!

you go geT iT bacK, 
mr. perfecT, i’m gonna 

forage for Tacos!

yes 
They
do!!!

CHOMPF !greeTings, cream 
slinger! Two cones please! 

one wiTh everyThing and 
The oTher wiTh everyThing 

else. 

hmm. is This sTuff 
organic?

shame. i’m 
inorganic. well, is iT 

gluTen free?

TricK quesTion. 
gluTen Tyranny is The 
scourge of The galaxy. 
aT leasT iT’s carbon 

based, righT?

augh! 
brain freeze!

cool... 
i wasn’T

gonna menTion 
iT, buT your 

species doesn’T 
have a cenTral 
brain, you do 
your ThinKing 

using a series of 
cerebral fluid 
clumps, ThaT 

are--

burning 
rubble selfie! 
you shooT The 
lasers, i shooT 

The phoTos. The lefT
is my good 

side.

. . .

ZORCH!Pew Pew !

K ’Chk !

The  End

noT
every planeT

has Tacos!

hell no.

sigh. fine. 
so, where’d you
parK The ship?

well, i ThinK
This planeT is quainT 

a.f. we should spend The 
whole day here! we could 

geT nighT-brunch! 
and go anTiquing!


